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Rayat College of law organized 
two days law festival 

DALJEET AJNOHA 
HOSHIARPUR, APR 2 

GeLLEg Or LS BAILMAJRA 

Rayat College of Law Railmajra 
organized its National Law Fes 
tival 2023. Teams came from all 

over the country including 
Haryana, Delhi, Hyderabad, Hi 
machal Pradesh, Gujarat, Utar 
Pradesh, Maharashtra, and Kar 
ala etc. A Number of competi 
tions were conducted in this fest 
such as Moot Proposition Writ 
ing, Judgment writing, Slogan 
writing, poetry Recitation, Essay 
writing, Bollywood Trivia, Law 
quiz, Client Counseling, etc. AI 

most 160 students participated in 
the competitions. The inaugural 
ceremony of the first day was 
started with the lighting of the 

sacred lamp by the Chief Guest 
Hon'ble Mr. Justice Rajesh 
Bhardwaj (Judge, High Court Of 
Punjab &Haryana), and The 
Guest of Honor namely Prof. 
B.S.Satyaal (Registrar of LTSU) 
and Mr. Kirpal Singh Thakur 
(Assistant Advocate General 
Haryana in the Punjab and 
Haryana High Court Chandi 
garh) and accompanied with Dr. 
Monika Sharma (Principal Ray 
at College of Law). In the open 
ing of the session Dr. Monika 
Sharma, Principal Rayat College 
of Law welcomed the esteemed 

dignitaries. Prof. B.S.Satyaal 
(Registrar of LTSU appreciated 
the efforts of the Law depart 
ment for organizing such kinds 
of practical events. 
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Rayat College of Law organizes two-day law festival 
PUNJAB EXPRESS BUREAU 
Hoshiarpur, April 2 

Rayat College of Law 
Railmajra organized its 
National Law Festival 
2023. Teams came from 
all over the country in 
cluding Haryana, Delhi, 
Hyderabad, Himachal 
Pradesh, Gujarat, Uttar 
Pradesh, Maharashtra, 
and Karala etc. A number 
of competitions were con-

ducted in this fest such as 
Moot Proposition Writing, 
Judgment writing, Slogan 
writing, poetry Recitation, 
Essay writing, Bollywood 
Trivia , Law quiz, Client 
Counseling, ete. Almost 160 
students participated in the 
competitions. 

The inaugural cere-
mony of the first day was 

started with the lighting 
of the sacred lamp by the 
Chief Guest Justice Rajesh 

Bhardwaj (Judge, High 
Court Of Punjab &Hary-
ana), and The Guest of 
Honor namely Prof. 
B.S.Satyaal (Registrar of 
LTSU) and Mr. Kirpal 
Singh Thakur (Assistant 
Advocate General Haryana 
in the Punjab and Haryana 
High Court Chandigarh) 

and accompanied with Dr. 
Monika Sharma (Principal 
Rayat College of Law). 

In the opening of the ses-
sion Dr. Monika Sharma, 
Principal Rayat College 
of Law welcomed the es-
teemed dignitaries. Prof. 
B.S.Satyaal (Registrar of 
LTSU appreciated the ef-
forts of the Law department 
for organizing such kinds 
ofpractical events, because 

it gives exposure to the stu 
dents, and makes themre 
alize their real potential. 
He appreciated the Legal 
Profession and encouraged 
the students to be loyal to 
their profession because 
they are the advocates of 
the coming time. 

The Guest of Honor 
appreciated the efforts of 
the law college. He brouht 
light to the problems of so 
ciety and emphasized the 
fact that: Law is trying to 
transform our society, but 
it should be the responsi 
bility of society to let the 
Law work in its own man 
ner. The law shoukd be let 
implemented in the way it 
tries to be implemented. At 
that point, the law can work 
properly and wll transforn 
society in its completeness. 
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Wetresdoy| 1mes National News paper 

Rayat College of Law Railmajra Vikhe 
two day law festival was organized. 

Balachore / Kathgarh 2 (Jatinder Pal 
Singh Kaler) Rayat College of Law 
Ral Majra Affiliated Panjab University 
Chandigarh organized a two day law 
festival. College Principal Dr. Monika 
Sharma informed that the auspicious 
beginning of this festival was lit by 
Justice Rajesh Bhardwaj, Judge, 
Punjab and Haryana High Court, 
Chandigarh, who arrived as the chief 
guest. B. S. Satyal, Registrar Lamrin 
Tech Skills University, Punjab, and 
Mr. Kripal Singh Thakur, Assistant 
Advocate General Haryana, graced 
the event as guest of honour. 
Principal Monika Sharma welcomed 
all the guests and said that organizing 
such programs Would bring laurels to 
the students. One gets experience at 
the grassroots level and realizes the 

power hidden inside. The chief guest 
praised the initiative of the college 
and said that students learn a lot from 
Such programs. Young students are 
like an engine that can take the 
cOuntry in the right direction. On this 
occasion, Mr. Kripal Singh Thakur 
said that Law is for the betterment of 
the society, it should be allowed to 
work in its own way. Apart from 
Punjab, Delhi, Haryana, U.K. Around 
160 teams from Punjab, Himachal 
Pradesh, Hyderabad, Kerala, 
Gujarat, Maharashtra and other 
states participated in various 

SUITS 
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competitions and performed well. 
First in Marinalini Hushiarpur, Yashu 
Bansal second, in Preposition writing 
Rishwapratap Singh and Noordeep 
Kaur Hushiarpur first, Prinita Sandhu, 
Amity University second, in 
Preposition writing Noordeep Kaur 
first role Sonal Jalandhar second, in 
Slogan writing Nitin Jhanjhedi first, 
Saniya Riyat College second, Achha 
Sood stood first in Bollywood Trivia, 
Satuti Poori Rayat College second, 
Ritika Chaturth Kapoor in Judgment 
Writing and Anupama Kakar in 
Kalanyit Counseling Punjab 
University. First, Anshika Sharma and 

A 

Vibhor stood second. The chief guest 
of the valedictory function, Prof. (Dr.) 
Naresh Kumar, Dean Academics and 
former Registrar, Rajiv Gandhi 
National Law University, Punjab, 
distributed prizes to the winning 
students and inspired the students to 
expand their horizons of knowledge. 
Mahinder, Dr. Sohnu Saini, Dr. 
Akashdeep Chowdhary, Dr. Manish 
Kumar, Prof. Ajitab Mishra, Dr. Charu 
Dureja and other staff members, 
students of the college were present. 
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Two day lavw 
fest concludes 
TRIBUNE NEws SERVICE 

JALANDHAR, APRIL 2 

Rayat College of Law, Rail 
majra, organised its national 
law festival, which concluded 
today. Teams fromn different 
parts of the country partici 
pated in the fest. 

Conpetitions such as moot 
proposition writing, judgment 
witing, sogan writing.poetry 
recitation, essay writing, bol 
lywood trivia, law quiz and 
client counselling were held. 
As many as 160 students par 
ticipated in the competitions. 

In the opening session, 
Monika Sharma, prinipal, 
Rayat College of Law, wel 
comed the dignitaries. Prof 
BS Satyaal, registrar, Lamrin 
Tech Skills University, 

appreciated the efforts of the 
Law Department for organis 
ing the festival. 
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The mirror ot truth 

Raynt GoBogo of Law Raltmajra organired its Natianal Law Fes thval 2023. Teams came trom ai over the country lnciuding Haryana, Deth, Wyderabad, Himachai Pradesh, aujarat, Uttar 
Pradesh, Maharashtra, and Karala ete. A toumber of competittons were condueted In this fest such as Moot Proposltion Writing, Judgnent writing, Siogan wtng. postry Recitation, 

Issay writing. Bollywood Trtvin , Law qulz, cilent Counaellne. etc. Almost 180 atudents participated in the competitions. 

forward dtr 

The lnaugural ceremony of t udee, Hl Court of Punjab 

oHaryana), and The Quent of Honor namely Prol. sSatyaal (Rgistr of LTEU) and Mr. Klepal sing Thakur (Assistant Adyocats Oeneral Haryna in the Punjab and Haryana Hch Gourt 

chandlgarh) and mcoompanied with Dr. MMonlka Sharma (Princlpal Rayat college of Lw). 
In the oponing of the sesslon Dr. Monlka Bharma, Prinolpal Rayat College of La weloomed the esteemod dignkarles. Prot B.s,8atyaal (eglstrar of LTBU appreciated the oforts of the 

Law department for organizing such kinds of practloal vents, becase it ghvea axposure to the atudenta, and makes them reallzs thair real potential. He npproclated the Lagal 

Ind 

The Gueet of Honor appreciated the eftorts of the law ooliegs. He brought Aght to the problema of soclety and emphaalznd the fact thati Law ls trying to tranelorm our soclety, but it 
nhould be the renpensiblity el socisty to let the Law work ln Ita own maanat. The law should ba let mplomented in the wway it triee to ba implemonted. A that paint, tha law oan work 

properly and will transterm soelety In its completeness. 
chiet Queet etarted hie spooch with apprssiattve worde tor the oollege, wrhich uouaily organize suoh kdnda of boneficial programe or the good sake of the studente. He encouraged the 

and many chandea we been coming trom neat atustions La tanaratioenl changes in the Best thara ware ne boeke and mos e of the lntsrnat and mobile phone. But today, the place of 
ooks has bosn taan by moblle phones with the heip of the internot, Irr aleo consldered as a spood wtthout aocuracy The chiet uttoe also ooncluded the sspect of tundam entai rihts 

Is not abeolute. Ditterence between fundamental nghts and Directtve principlesof stata polley. 

He also told the impo 

expertence and halpe in every aspeot of iHe.. Experienoe ile that which oannet be di dhided and helpe ln your oarser, espeotally tor law students wbe partctpatsd in eaveral meot oourt 
compettions. Me gave some axampies of eduoational leaders lks Swami Vhvelkananda Jl how slmpla he is and all words ha salid that oducatiom made characters, not a dress. 

on the Secand day ot the Cloalng Caremony Prof (Dr.) Marash umar (Dean Academica tormer agiatrar RaNLu (Punjab) lavited as The Chiet Guest and Me. Bilram Jest Pasal, advocate 
Punjab and Maryana NIgh Gourt, and Mr.Abhy Gupta, ndvocate Punjab and Marymma Hig court was guest of Honor. Monorable Dr. Nonika Bharma wolcomed the eeteomed dlgnitartes. 
Prof. (br) 

one 

pOttlen. 

nted the storts of the colete in ortankris these kede et ents beeae theee keds ol erotrams she prscttea kngwisdse to the studente, Ther 

of the event team. 

gueets of honor wore graced wtth mementos by the Monerabte Dr. Monilka sharma, Principal of Rayat Oollege ot law. 
The Prtze dstrbuton ceremony started at the end of the sesalon. 

In the event In the Poetry Recitatlom Competton, Ms Karamanya Kaur Prom G.B.C Jhanjert batod the first posltion and Ms. Noordeep Kaur From aHa instttute of Law was selected as 

ln the Propostion wrtting Mr.Rishabh Pratap Sing and Navneet Kaur fro PUsSRO, Noshlarpur got the frst prrre and Me. Parinita Sandhu rom Amity Untersty Punjab got econd 

n Quiz Oompetittom Mrinallni fron PUSsORO Moehlarpr was awardod th winner and second positiom Me.Yaahu Baneal rom ROL 
In Essy wrtting tsNoordeep kaur trom OHG tnetitute of Law bacted the first ponition and sBhumlta Sonal from Dr, BRAnbedakar Mational lnstitute of Technology, Jelanhar was 

esede atts ealaire ioaari wse awardod aa the rst runner-up. 

better 

Ust and 

tn the Slegan Writing Me.Nitin umar trom O..c, Jhanert badged the first por 
n Bollywood Trlvla, Me. taha Sood trom HO inatitute of Law wes war dod the Firat poatlon, mnd the second poaition wwaa e Btuti Purd from Rayat Oelle ge of Law, Rallmajara. 

tn Judgment Wrting . Riuka ohatrth Capur and Anupam Kalkar trom UlLS, ohandigarh was averded the Brat poatton. 
In Ollsnt Gounsallng, Ms. Anahllka Bharma and r. Vibhore Thakur trom UILS Bmla were awarded the lrat poaltion and second poal ton Ma. Ayuaha and Ms. Harjeet Kaur from aHa 

tte of Law 
n the valedictory speech, Mr. A<Itabh Miars (Aatatant Prot.) thanlond the esteemod dovotin thelr preclous thme to the evwent and oongratuiated the winners nd oomveners 

This foat is organlzed by Dr, Bohnu and Mr, AJithab Miahra and atudent oomvener Ms. Arya Ms. Rtilka. Me Mallka and Mr. Chaitanya 
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